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Appropriations through FY.76 Request 
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History of Authorizations 
and Appropriations 
Through FY 1975 
·(and through Request FY 76) 
Fiscal 1966' 
Program Funds 





State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (bloc) 
Funds to match private 
donations 
(Subtotal) 
J:iscal .1969 ... . . . ...... . 
· ·Program Funds" 
. State Agencies (bloc) 
Funds to match private 
donations 
· : (Subtotal) · 
Fiscal 1970 
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State Agencies (bloc) 
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Fiscal:1973 : 
Program Funds 
State Agencies (bloc) I , 





· ProgrEJm Funds 
State·~gencies (bloc) 
Funds:fto match private 
dor(ations 
·. ( ubtotal) 
11 . ·.! . 
Fiscal .'. 75 :-
. · Pro~W m Fr.-:~ds· · 
• (At least .40% for State 
Arts _tgencfes & Regional 
Grou~0) : 
Arts . Humanities 
Authorization Appropriation 
Authorization Appropriation 
$ 28,625,000 $ 27,825,000 $ 35,500,000 $ 34,500,000 
6,875,000 6,875,000 
4,500,000 3;500,000 4,500,000 3,500,000 
($ 40,000,000) ($ 38,200,000) ($ 40,000,000) ($ 38,000,000) 
$ 54,000,000 $ 46,025,000 $ 65,000,000 $ 44,500,000 
11,000,000 8,250,000 
7,500,000 6,500,000 7,500,000 6,500,000 
($ 72,500,000) ($_ 60, 775,000) ($ 72,500,000) ($ 51,000,000) 
. . . 
$ 90,0-00 .. 000*' ... $ 67,250,000* ' . $. 90,000,000 $ 67'250 000' 
•• J J ·. 
'.-: ·::- · ,f.~Y:.Qg~ \~0A§tqr .. 8.~.ixa:!~-:.· .. _·.:> -:( >':>:':. .. itfbob ·'o··bo-~ :::, .. <-.>< .. ·.·i .. sb"ff6o'CJ:·"' ... :._. ... :.:., .. t-o-·ooci" O:o~:r··-'· "".,; ... : .. _,: .. ,t-sotY ooc{~· .. ·;1'""·i·: 
I I l l I I I I 
. (, ubt9tal) ($100,000,000) ($. 7 4, 750,000) ($100,000,000) ($ 73, 750,000) 
-'\:.. . ; :: . •, . . .. . . . .·. . ......... . 
Totals, •,1rough FY 1975 
'· ' 
1\' ;i l ~ i I .. 
. I~ . I-' 
Req~1~st· '.F~.scal 1976 
: ~ 
' ~ . ~ 
Program!Funds 
.-(A,t jleast 200/o for 
S,A~/RAA) 
Funds' td match priv. 
donations -
\ ' ' \ (Subtotal) 
' -
.I :f I 
TOTALS 




I' ·j' I ... " 
' l 
\
I , l ~' 
: 11 :I 
ll " 
I . 11 
' : 1! ''. 
Budget & 8e~'3arch 
March, :j19'}'.') 
·1 I, . ~ ... ; 
' ~j t~ ) ! : 
. ' I 
$313,500,000 $252,246, 166 $316,250,000 $225,754,008 
$113,500,000* $ 74,500,000* $113,500,000 $ 74,500,000 
12,500,000 7,500,000 12,500,000 7,500,000 
(126 t 000 I 000) (82,000,000) (126,000,000) (82,000,000) 
$439,500,000 $334,246,166 $442,250,000 $307,754,008 




Through FY 1975 
(and through FY 1976 Request) 
Fiscal 1966 
Program Funds 





State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (bloc) 
Funds to match private 
donations 
(Subtotals) 
Fiscal 196~ .. , .. · ~ .. . ... ~. 
· ...... , .. ·~·.-- , Pro·grcrm Funds · · · · · 
State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (b!oc) 















··· .. -. ·-- .. -, .. , '-$·, '~f 766.ohcr .. -. 
1,700,000 
2,356,875 












($ 29, 750,000) 
National Foundoltion 
on the Arts 






($ 2, 106,278) 
$ 3,500,000 
325,257 
($ . 3,825,257) 
• • • • ' • :- • • •• • • • .. " • • 4 ~ • ·.' .. 
3)00,000 $ 
1,262,473 
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Fiscal 1973 
Program Funds 
State Agencies (bloc) 





State Agencies (bloc) 
Funds to match private 
donations 
(Subtotals) 
. .Fiscal 1975 
Pr6gram Funds. 
·· ·. * (At. least · 20% ro·r :. Siate . . . 
Arts Age6cies & Regional 
Groups) 
Funds to match private 
Arts Humanities Administratic 
5,314,000 
$ 27,825,000 $ 34,500,000 
6,875,000 
3,600,000 3,500,000 
($ 38,200,000) ($ 38,000,000) 
6,500,000 
$ 46,025,000 $ 44,500,000 
8,250,000 
6,500,000 ' 6,500,000 
($ 60,775,000) ($ 51,000,000) 
.. 10,500,000 .. 
$ 67,250,000 
:~~--:· ... · .. d.011atio.ns,. :· . .,.:· .·· ..... ;_ . .,, ... :. ,_ .. .;7.;-: ..... •· ... · ;,.~ . .7~5.00.,.QOO .......... .- .· ;:-:··,' .. ··;: .- .. 6,E).00.;000··. ··: .-... :: . .-·:.··.-. ,._..·:::· .. ··:·:·-:::;.-.. .-_.;:.::· .... ,, .. (Subtotals) .. ·· ·· · ($ 74,750,oOb) · · · · .. ($ ·73,750,ooo) · .. · ·· · · 
Totals through FY 75 $252,246,'166 $225, 754,008 $34,390,500 
Grand total, NFAH, through Fiscal 19.75: Including Administrative: $512,390,674 
Excluding Administrative: $478,000, 174 
·, 
Request, Fiscal 1976 
Program Funds 
*(at least 200/o for 
SAA s and RAAs) 
Funds to Match private 
donations 
(Subtotals) 









Grand total, NFAH, through Fiscal 1976: 
Budget & Research 
March, 1975 
Including Administrative: 
Excluding Administrative: 
$687,390,674 
$642,000,174 
$11,000,000 
$45,390,500. 
